Weddings at the ‘Big House’
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Your Wedding
There is a long tradition of weddings being held at Islay House.
When seeking a special venue for the most special of days many Islay
natives, the Ileachs, would historically ask the Laird if they could
be married at 'the Big House’.
Now we are bringing that tradition back. Islay House integrates the
romance and grandeur of a Scottish Country House with the
luxury, style and exclusivity you would expect, making it
the perfect setting for your special day.
This historic gem is one of Scotland’s most exclusive and elegant
venues located at the heart of the Whisky Isle and is licensed
for Civil Ceremonies.
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Thank you for enquiring about our Weddings at Islay House.
Every wedding is unique, tailored to the happy couple’s exact wishes.
From a three course meal in our elegant restaurant to a stunning
sea view ceremony on the lawns, we can ensure the day is one to be
remembered.
Please see the following pages for a breakdown of our packages. If you
have any requests, we are happy to accommodate them as best we as we
can.
If you would like to discuss our packages in more detail, please fill in the enquiry
form and email it to events@islayhouse.co.uk or call
01496 810287.
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Exclusive Use
Exclusive use of the hotel is available for £2500 per night
plus the cost of accommodation.
In total we have 11 bedrooms, it is compulsory to take all
11 bedrooms with our Exclusive Use package. There is a
minimum stay requirement of two nights.
The price above does not include the 11 bedrooms, please
see the bedrooms section for prices.
In addition The Queens Room adjoins our Margadale
Room which is the master bedroom, this is a stunning
room and can be used as the bridal suite, ideal for the
bride to get ready for the wedding
(Margadale bedroom price is inclusive of this)
We will supply all table linen and crockery, glassware.
Please note this is a compulsory payment and will be
taken as a deposit to secure your booking.

More information on this package is available upon request.
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Intimate Dining
6.30pm - 10.00pm
If you would like to have only your wedding breakfast at
Islay House, our intimate dining package is ideal for you.
This package caters for a maximum of 40 guests and is
held in our private dining room (Servants Hall) with it’s
own entrance door.
This Package Also Includes:
A private bar set up for you in the Servants Hall
(please see our drinks menu for prices)
You can send us your selected music playlist, which will
be played until 10pm
We will provide table linen, crockery and glassware
£2500
We like to advice our wedding party beforehand that this
package does not include exclusive use, therefore we will
have guests staying with us during your event.
Please note there are some limitations with this package, for more
information email events@islayhouse.co.uk
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Bedrooms
We currently have 11 bedrooms, bedroom details can
found on our website www.islayhouse.co.uk
Bedroom rates per night, includes breakfast:

Margadale & The Queens Room £540
(Bridal Suite)
Thatcher£385
Saligo 
£385
Friedrich 
£330
Rhuvaal 	
£330
Snowdrop 
£300
Bluebell£300
Colonsay 
£260
Oronsay 	
£300
Sorn£300
Total Price £3690
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Wedding Day
Ceremony
Choice of off site or on site.
Decorations and flowers are not included.
Available to Hire:
Front Lawn - £500 for 150 guests
Restaurant & Servants Hall - £400 for 80 guests
Any wedding with 80+ guests requires a marquee.

Marquee
£5000 Pitch hire fee
Organised by Bridal Party. Marquee is put up on the Thursday Morning
before the wedding day and taken down on Monday Morning.
Please ask our wedding co-ordinator for the maximum amount we can accommodate
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Drinks Reception and Canapés
Choice of prosecco or champagne (see drinks menu for pricing)
Beer / Soft Drinks / Signature Cocktail available (see drinks menu for pricing)

Canapés
£12.50 per attendee, 6 canapés per head (choose 3 options)
Islay beef, scotch pudding and Arran mustard mayo
Smoked salmon and horseradish blini with soft herbs and lemon
Seared scallop, apple and ginger puree, Stornoway black pudding
Wild mushroom tartlet with hollandaise sauce and smoked paprika
Salmon rillette with caviar and wilted cucumber
Watermelon with balsamic and basil
Creamy avaocado mousse, sweet peppers and fresh pesto
Glazed goats’ cheese, caramelised Whisky pears, herb croute
Blue cheese and caramelised apple with apple brandy
Smoked venison with onion jam and truffle
Crispy leek and mull cheddar tart with garlic aioli
Haggis bon bon – creamy peppercorn sauce
Veggie haggis bon bon – creamy peppercorn sauce
…
Sticky toffee pudding
Chocolate bon bons
Sweet potato doughnuts
Strawberry merangue
Summer berry and mascarpone tarts
White chocolate cheesecake , banoffee cream
Apple and champagne stroodle

Guests called to dinner
(see menu options available)
Choice of prosecco or champagne for toast
Choice of Whisky for toast
Choice of our red or white wine options for meal
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Wedding Breakfast Menu Options
Menu Options

DESSERTS

2x starters (1 vegetarian and 1 meat option)
2x mains (1 vegetarian and 1 meat option)
1x dessert
£60 per person

Hot sticky toffee pudding with poached banana ice cream and sweet rum butterscotch

Starters
Tian of local crab and smoked salmon with herb aioli, crisp salad and plum tomato dressing
Glazed goats’ cheese salad with caramelised Whisky pears, toasted pine nuts and honey mustard
dressing
Herb profiterole with smoked salmon, avocado salsa, crab mayonnaise and sauce romescu
Terrine of confit chicken and duck with pickled vegetables, apple puree and truffle salad

Glazed lemon tart with mascarpone cream, raspberry compote and lime syrup
Iced honey and Whisky parfait with merlot cherries, orange mousse and pistachio
Chocolate and cappuccino crème brulee with crème Chantilly, candied walnuts and chocolate
brownie
Chocolate brownie sundae with puff candy, salted caramel, sesame and Islay honey
Wild Strawberry trifle, basil meringue, white chocolate, ginger crumb
Vanilla and white chocolate panacotta, seasonal fresh berries, ginger biscuit and chocolate
orange sauce
Chefs selection of cheese and biscuits, home-made apple chutney, rustic biscuits

Seared scallops with avocado puree, garden salad and curry essence
Chicken consommé with truffle, pearl barley, garden herbs and confit corn fed chicken
Loch Tarbert smoked salmon with grilled asparagus and sauce bearnaise
Rillette of loch Indaal seafood, sauce gribiche, cucumber salad and tarragon dressing
Sweet melon salad with ginger syrup, orange sorbet and garden cherry jus
Grilled asparagus salad with truffle, parmesan and wild garlic aioli
Roast cauliflower and Arran mustard soup with curry oil and coriander

Mains
Islay House slow cooked sticky beef with sweet carrot, creamy parsnips, truffle and oxtail jus
Roast local chicken with creamed cabbage, smoked bacon, fondant potato and thyme jus
Wild mushroom and caramelised onion wellington with watercress, soft herbs and hollandaise
sauce
Roast Islay beef wellington with all butter mash, roasted parsnips and red wine jus
Tartlet of Blue cheese and caramelised apple, maple glazed vegetables and basil dressing
Lasagne of butternut squash and cream cheese with soft herbs, wild garlic and rocket
Roast haunch of venison with sweet apple, pumpkin puree, game jus with whisky
New season lamb with three mustards, sweet pea, plum tomato and rosemary jus
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Drinks Menu
House Prosecco
Ca ‘di Rajo DOC Treviso - £20 per bottle

Champagne
A.Levasseur Rue Du Sobier Brut - £45 per bottle

House Wine (red / white / rose)
Opta Branco (White), Opta Tinto (Red), Castillo Monjardin (Rose) - £20 per bottle

Wine Upgrade (red / white / rose)
Eschapee Bel, Organic Merlot from Bordeux; Sancerre-Sauvignon blanc Loire region;
Chateau Routas Provence rose - £40 per bottle

Beer
Islay Ale, Dun Hogs Head or Saligo - £6 per bottle
Fyne Ales, Jarl oe Highlander - £6 per bottle
Peroni or Corona - £4 per bottle

25ml House Spirit and Mixer
Vodka (Smirnoff), Gin (Gordons), Rum (Captain Morgans Spiced and Bacardi)
- £5 each with a house mixer

25ml Upgraded Spirit and Mixer
Vodka (Arbikie), Gin (Botanist), Rum (Dark Matter Spiced Scottish Rum)
- £6 each with a house mixer

Whisky
Limited whisky selection:
Bruichladdich - £5.50 per dram
Classic Laddie - £5.50 per dram
Laphroaig 10 year old - £5.50 per dram

Cocktails
Prices and options available on request
If your choice of wine is out of stock for any reason, we will consult with you on a replacement as
soon as we are made aware of the issue
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Evening Function
After dinner (during coffee hour)

Bar can be open at this time with a choice of open bar or bar tab
Evening Entertainment: First dance, cake cutting
Bar can be open at this time with a choice of open bar or bar tab
Evening Buffet: £15.50 per person (select 4 options)
Sandwich selection
Homemade soup with bread rolls
Garden salad selection with dressing (3 salads, chef choice)
Pasta with 2 sauces (chefs choice)
Cold cuts
Cheese (5 Scottish cheeses) includes oatcakes, chutneys and fruits
Hot Rolls: £5 per head
Bacon Roll / Square Sausage Roll / Cheese Burger
Beetroot Steak Roll
(Gluten Free and Vegetarian options available)
Bar closes at midnight (Sunday - Thursday) OR 01:00am (Friday & Saturday)
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Day After the Wedding
Breakfast
Breakfast service starts from 8am until 10am.
Options are available for a later breakfast from 9am -10:30am
but we do advise you to be mindful of guests leaving on early ferries.
Guests check out is at 11am.
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Wedding Contacts and Suppliers
Celebrant

Hairdressers and Beauty

Gemma Cameron - Tel 01496301319 / gemma.cameron@argyll-bute.gov.uk

Laurie Bauld (hair and makeup) - Tel 07810780613
Lorraine’s (hair) - Tel 01496302333
Bliss Beauty (Eilidh Gillies/Beautician) - Tel 07917135326

Photographer
My Islay Wedding by Ben Shakespheare - Tel 07789686521 / myislaywedding.com
James Dean - Tel 01496301528
Mark Unsworth, Islay Studios - Tel 01496810010
Photographs in this brochure are taken by My Islay Wedding and James Dean

Piper
Nigel Morris - Tel 07879814125
Isabelle Ferguson (High School) - Tel 07826525474
James McEachern - Tel 01496850271 / 07899942637
Andrew McEachern - Tel 01496850271 / 07899942837
Neil MacTaggert - Tel 07876334540

Taxi’s
Bauld Private Minibus Hire - Tel 07899753815
Islay Taxis (for larger vehicles) - Tel 01496850170 / 07771921157
Hughies Taxi - Tel 07737491429
Jim’s Taxi Bowmore - Tel 07497528633 / 07967505991
Carol- taxi mini bus service - 01496302155 / 07775782155
Mundells (for buses) - Tel 01496840273

Wedding Cake
Our own pastry chef is available to make custom wedding cakes
Gemma MacLean (Spirited Soap company) - Tel 07884122262 / 01496810938
Marion MacGregor - Tel 01496810308

Favours
Islay Spirited Soap (Gemma MacLean) - Tel 07884122262 / 01496810938
An Gleann Islay Tablet (Jane Mitchell) - Tel 01496860220
Jennifer Montgomery (Wedding Stationary) - Tel 07760234785

Flowers
Fiona Doyle (Chatterbox Flowers) -Loch Gorn House, Bruichladdich, Isle of Islay,
PA49 7UN / Tel 01496 850139
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Enquiry Form
Availability Enquiry
General Enquiry
Information Enquiry
Bride 				
First Name

Last Name

First Name

Last Name

Groom
Email
Phone Number
Ceremony Date
Ceremony Time
Questions Comments
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Islay House
Bridgend
Isle of Islay PA44 7PA

